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Horth Carolina's Dead In tatth. - A South Carolina Lynching,

Carolina Watchman.
jThe Uussnui government has crdena

fie expulsion ctfltieirt from Ltvpnra;

and Courland. Jereare atd tAi be :

Bryan undertook to i regain me iaau,
wl;jch was ad is now bis rightful, legal
property.. James City "rJjJL
through several courts, lerJ. AA& thel annliou he ForCOO of these utjforWnates JnUhe iy0ud all dispute; that? the Ud ori whicb

' .fn. '1 -- Cityi built is the Jeal iroie.ty
two proving i- - , -- r ;fMr. BrJanr - " w- - ' Upon this Mr. Bryan, endeavored to !tsa z

Iorth Carolina voted but 112,500 when
doing" it.' best in ISty).

. lo
Aa.
ue I

.
war in four years ceriauuy inoro man
120 000 men more iu fact tbauauy other I

Siiitetent. 11 ia no wouueruieu iiiaj, us
lead re seatterd from Gfcttysourg lo Itie
f;nif of Mexico j

Thatmoie North Carolinians fell at
Chieamauga and Missionary Jtiuge than
from any other folate but Alanamais very
remarkable and confirms all previous
reports a to the number and excellence
.fits soldiers. The v lietkere in unmarked

itves in a neglected cemetery of heroes.
Will Nolh Carolina pi r.nit this to con-

tinue? Shall her faithful and gallant
soldiers who fell on that bloody field lie
uncareil for? We hope our people of 1893 j

will v that this shall not be. If all thef
States had done their part in the great)
coufliclof 1S61 '65, OS well as North Car- -

olina perfermed ber part, the indepeu- -

deuce of the South would have been se- -

NOTHING BETTER MADE !
Prices LOW. Call and examine Analysis.

Respectfully,
M. C. QUINN.r

1859
.T. "RHIJTRS
W.2I. 0. C0A&T,

cured and the pains and penalties of thelday. Ilia story was closely corroborated by

We notice with pleasure that Col.

Juo. D. Cameron hasTeased the Aslie-- to
vilU Dpnmr.rat. and resumed the chair-

editoriah'i"He-ir-iibl''and--gifte- d

writer, and we hope he ma achieve

the' suceett .lie deserves.

The American J?ress -- Association w

furnishing to the refcna'pr,1,o :

1" ..i. '

ly
the supposition tfcat . tne, atchmak
is still a Third nartv fraud, is lull of" ' !

' f '
gall and rotUnnes.- -

Secretary of the Treasury Carlisle

recently receiTea an iiivutiion hjuj
Wall street " bankers to ro to New
York and discuss the money situation
with them: This he declined. JT hen

they intimated to him that if he wished

it thev would jjo to Washington to
meet him. This he also declined.

The Republican' aid society will find

out after awhile that Llereland and
his advisers are not in "cahoots" with
Wall street.

Three young men "connected with

orae of the be families in Mobile,
Ala., ar in i til for robbing a store at
Scxanton, Miss., of $1,100 and mur-

dering a derk. We will renture a
cutss that they were loafers men
about town with no trade

to keep them busy. Such men
:""e almost sure to go to the bad in one
way or another. Nothing is truer
than the laying, An idle brain is the
devil's work-shop- ." ;

Ftnatical Superstition.
-- We know that here are good, iruty

pious people ia this country who are I

Assets $1111,333.87.
Insures all Kinds ,of Property

ALLLOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND SATISFACTORILY SETTLED,
j Represented in -- -

General Insurance Agency of J. Allen Brown.
,

W. Cor. Main and Fisher Streets, Up Stairs.

i l oi j.eoK.ua, is iciwmu o.y(tneniljers or the ltoinan batholicl11'
I away. .

church, who are as true CariRtians; a I East of Norman five people were kill- -
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Inntrcr anv danger of

rouble with theia.r, v-

The Rev. Broughton,' of w tnwon.

has Jtripped to flip waist and

a hornets' nest, ' : Q

There were several severe earth- -

mila atrwiJf2 Miliizzo. Sicilf on the
'

22J.
'

1
. 'J ;' '

And now the occupation of the profes

sional baggage pusher .in North yar,
oliua is gone, .

. i .. . iwr - .

After having sufL-rf- d another stroke

nf paralysis, the sUe career of
nhfihlv cloed. even ifn 111 lvum - J - t

he recovers.

The $40,000 bronze statue f Coluui- -

4-- . an Una KuATl nnvpilpd. . "at Chiwiiro., It
II LU vvu v i t v -

J 20 feet hiirh aiid rests on a yauiU

pedestal 0 feejL kigh. .

On snm draperies taking fire in a

church in Naples a panic ensued, Jur

ing which eight women and hfe chii
to death.ren were trampled

lpft Norfolk and
. T Yorktpw:il ina a trr:na dinlaVi ill i

"Will t' T -

hnrhnr to-da- v. The President and
as - m

t officers will be

present.

murder committed byThat was a cruel
rnh t Dennmrk. S. C; last Monday

ui .ht. The injustice and barbarity of;

Jynchings must surely cause a react,
-- ihU form of Jaw-break-

needed toareNo more examples
that lynching is a failure,

Tl,n Ttnl 1" the first loconiouc
I -- nnAiirl on au American

iuai tin ..l.:.A boa made a snccessiuira
from Khi adelDina

.

to Chicago,
T t

where it will remain on exhibition dur

ing the World's Fair.

the tariff, ftf- -

ter all." During last campaign

heir party organs and speaker hooted

t the tariff. Now read w hat trie iv

Economist says

The Populist movement made a mis-

take in trying to build on the bare
hfiside the tanlt plaliorm; m?j

?u-v-
u t,uft Imilt on ton of it. livery

f t v. A lli.mr.fl demands can be sus- -

tained better on top of a low tariff plat
form than to jgnpre tnat issue.

The BulUtin of the North Carolina

Depart rneut of Agriculture, just to
K--

bv n.-in- 't we-hav- these Bulle- -
AJ vv ai J
this oq time? Jjtrongly-

- urges oui

farmers toraise an abundant fooc

g upply for man and bea-- t and restrict

the cottpn acreage. It is too Ute now

to aar: .'anything on the' subiect; and

we doubt 'if 'all that has been said ha
resulted in more than, say, a p per

-

pent, reduction.

The follow ing is frorn the Cliar

lnn.'Wrrwii Vashiiii:tou service.

It will he een fljat Mr. Henderson i:

faking care o his district, as usual
ir,AA if i suid that he has had more

. r.rol rmiutpra annum ted than all the
" -;uokuovyi-- v

other Congressmen frpm (.his State
Poatmaaters: Candor. Montgomery, A

Tt noL-il-l ninmont. Catawba. V. A.
Vfnke; Doolie. Iredell. A. S. McKay
Dunsmore. Buncombe. T. II. Howell;
EnocbyUle, Itowan, S. J. Deal; Hamp- -
tonville. Yadkin, airs, cora a Brown ;

Hogback Talley,lnfusyvaiiia,J, i.
T5iiTii. Jutiiter. Euncom
erts : Palmersviile. Stanly. Mittie Kirk ;

Shore, Yadkin, Sir. L. E. J. Croft
Startown. Catawba. J. 1 . Courud. i nis
is mostly another swipe for. Henderson
and all are removals except the post
masters inBumcombo aud Transylvania

Be Specific.
The creat enemy of the people in thb

6tat is the machine iK!iticbin, who has
grown iuto an omnipotence that nothing
short of a revolution can break bis iron
power. He dominates every township,
founty. district, and State convention
He elects whomsoever he pleases to tb
t .;.daiiio it riLiK th tlu4 1 iitil
HtateaHen?te. It is a corruot. deirradin

A week or two ago a white girl, Mist Matoi
Baxter, agea

k'
15

.

years, of. m

, Denmark, Barnwell.wuui, p. v., was Tiqiawa vj a negro. Tpe
fcurreace created, great-exciteme-

nt, and 20
uryc.wcre arrweut uui were an

unrgcu. suspicion restea upon one John
euiwii.nuu uc, aearing tins, oiaua bis vnr

to Colimbiifyand sunendered himself to Gov.
Tillman oxf Saturday. The governor ordered
him back to Pemnark for a preliminary trial.
lie was laKeu mere Monday, and at every sta-
tion below Columbia the crowds im-r- e

many meu boarding the train and following the
prisouer, .. . k (

The uegro was at once taken to Senator Mar- -
field's office together with his witnesses bv
whom he hoped to establish an alibi, and a cit-
izens' cenrt ottened hv nlmiit l i nf tks mne
fluential and older men as court and jury.

Peterson was allowed to tell his own storr
of his whereabouts from Monday orior to the
crime until the Sunday after, lie claimed to
haTe left here on Wednesday morning prior,
goiiig to North's, where he remained until San- -

three or four negroes from Norths and partially
by one white man. The witnesses next put

up were a white man and a negro woman. The
former swore be saw Peterson here on Thurs
day prior to the crime, the latter that prisoner
played cards here on Thursday night and left

rnday morning early, going toward the
scene of the crime. Two white men swore that
the woman with whom he claimed e

stopped on Thursday night told them that Pe
rsou was I ere and was guilty of the crime in

her opinion.
Peterson was then taken before Miss Baxter,

nearly every one agreeing :hat the evidence
was strongly against bim. Miss Baxter and her
little brother both failed to ideutify him.

The return of the prisoner under Constable
Weeks was slow, and the crowd in the mean-
time began to doubt the girl's ability to identi-
fy her assailant. . Meantime her rather returned
and gave way to tears aud race, saving she
would never be able to identify.

This excited the crowd and they began to
clamor for banging. When "he prisoner ar
rived it looked as if he would be Liken out and

tided. But the officer safely got him in the
guardhouse.

The popular excitement culminated at about
o'clock in the lynchiug ot Peterson by au in- -j

furiated mob of 500 persons, who filled his body
with bullits while it dangled from a tree.

There is every reason to belisve that Peter
son was innocent and that the mob in its fury
wreaked vengeance on the wrong man. Mis
Baxter, as stated above, failed to ideutify Pe
terson as her assaulter; in tact she stated posi
tively that he was not the man. After her
father came to town and declared his daughter
cou'd not reeognize the mau who assaulted her
f.re was added to the name, homebody had to
die and somebody has died.

Peterson was carried up the railroad track a
short distauce. A noose was placed around his
neck and it was tied to a bent sapling, and the
unfortunate man's body shot up into the air,
filled by a thousaud bullets. The crowd stayed
ur und awhile and fired bullets into the body
and then dispersed.

Governor Tillman s action in allowing Petcr--
son to go before the mob in lts frenhed condi- -
lion to De ineu uy juage L.yncu s court, is
meeting with severe condemnation in Colum
bia. His action is regarded as having been an
invitation to the mob to take the negro and
pass upon his case in its own way.

Montgomery County News Troy.
The wheat crops are very good, but

the oat crop is not good.
Ihe farmers are about done planting

corn, and are now planting cotton, aud
are using large quantities of guano.

Ihe wind lias been high this week and
especially so last Friday, when fruit trees
and fences were blown down.

There w as frost Tuesday and Friday
mornings, but the fruit was not injured.

A sow bitten by a mad dog 25 davs
ago, went mai ou last unday aud was
'hot. Also a dog bitten uUiut 35 days

ago weut mad yesterday and was imme
diately killed.

m. Morris, son of Calvin Morris,
aged '21, died last Friday of pneumonia;
also Locky Henderson, of Eldorado,
died this week of pneumonia. a-:e- 70.

Henry Christian killed two large wild
turkey gobblers this week at oue shot;
they weretighiiug, and got near enougti
to have their heads shot off.

A parcel of boys, about 16 iu number,
wi hing to have a little fun, weut ami
belled Cal. Hall, au ecceutric old man,
who was living hv himself: which so en
raged hiui that be took out wurruiiis for
the bows before H. P. Moutgomerv and
A. R. JMoorej aud ou ihe trial the boys
were acquitted, and 'Hall was saddled
with the costs, amouutiug to about $40.
He had to mortgage his crop to prevent
going to jail. He says this is the ouly
case he ever lost before out of 50 suits.

They have a novel way of catching
mischievous dogs, in Peo Dee township;
they take a large stout hook aud put a
stout line on it, aud tie it to something
aud put a biscuit ou the hook, and the
dog collies' along aud "raJte the caie"
and is a gone sucker, but generally
Lreaks the linej and goes homo with the
boo1? iu his jaw. W.

Theaheriff f Craven county having
gone to James KJity to oust the negroes
aud put James tfryan, the owner in pot
session of hia property, found all the
doors locked an d over 1,000 negroes in
body, who were anlagonislier He with-
drew aud called for a posse, but so few
meu!resiK)nded to his call that toyday he
abandoned his purpose aud will call on
the Governor for military assistance
A delegation oi

m

coioreu ministers are
seeking to have! the terms offered by Mr.
Bryan accepted bv the negroes. Trouble
is anticipated,

Gladstone carried his Heme Rule bill
tbrought the House ot Commons on its
secoud reading by a vote of 347 to 304.
It was a great triumph for Gladstone

Mr. Balfour skid that he could not be-
lieve that this childish imitation of the
condition of the United Statos would
ever cemmend itself to thn judgement of
the Brittish people. But all the same,
the House passed the measure by a good
majority.

Mrs. Hancock, the widow of the!
chivalrous General, who was one of1 tbe
best fighters on the Union side thirty
years ago, and later the Democratic
nominee for the presidency, has just
died after a lingering illness. She had
but two children, aud both died even be-
fore the general passed away in 1886.
The family is thus ended. We in com-
mon with the gfeat bulk of , the Ameri
can people entertained a siucere regard
for Gen. Hancock.

Three feet of snow fell in some parti
of Minnesota 1. it-- 1 Thursday, and great
damage was done to growing crops. Dam-
aging snows ahd fell iu Iowa, Missouri
and Illinois.

The New York State tax rate as fixed
by the recently adjourned Democratic
Legislature, is One-ha- lf lower than the
rate fixed by tbe last Republican Legisla-
ture.

The Journal Isays that 1,000 boxes of
preen peas w ere snipped by steamer from
Newbern to New York last Fridav.
They are worth $4,00 per box there.

aillMiit pool
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President.!

Secretary.

at Lowest Adequate Rates.

H ivi:!" a Stylisli Sli for spring:

and summer wear, she Ciin't do lelter
than select them from th big line of
a i c. .t -- fOHUipic oi.ura Jin i rtci i ru ilk.

E. W. BOUT & GO'S.

The same --will apply to men atidChiI- -
A rn,: - tnjfn T linn AAm v u

the latest styles, aud are being 'sold'at
prices lower than ever before offered.

Pomona Hill Kurseries.

Japan Giant Dwarf Chestnut. A

u.tii fiimri, frl viiamn-i- ! n i.i .--

row, dark green. A fine ornnmenUl dwrf
trtc. Cointnenres to bear Tery joung o

ycitr olil trees iiuN'urserj row often are loaded
with nuts of i noriimus size. When the outside
skin is renio.-- t it, it ia sweet and rich, equal to

our lest American or European varieties.
" heir great productiveness, early bearing, and
riinrn nus sire render them of exeat talu

her v.t they succeed, and they srem to ?uc- -

ci-L-- iiere uu in nn tiiv ou uiuci it anu
States. The trees seem v.-r- thrifty and hardy

anl peciiliiii)yad:ipted to our bunny South.
Price

Joimj Vmen
YOU

n a t Ar a w "rrvMKY

UY OBTAINIXG SUBSIJE1BEK9 TOB

The SGuttern States:
It is a beautifully illustrated monthly
ma 'azine aevotea to tne ooutn. n

re t fur every resident of ts ought to be in every Southero
household.

Ev3ryb:d7 Can Afford it
as it costs only $1.50 per year or 15 cent
for a single copy.

We Want an Accnt in Every Southern
City and Town. Write for sample cop-

ies and particulars to the

Makufactubees' Kecoivd Pub. Co.,

Baltimore, 31d.

iBe sure Hare yoa
you ire wntc bfi,
rifht, t!ien
g& lilu-;i- l ' jewelry to

is --a .l b repair--

j An-motto Fol
low t ! i s you wwb

out. and it tn. hnT

you need h lice prf-en-
t,

good c!i'c!-o- r th

v a t c h be Mire U

sure to J .10 lc
.r0 to t h e

Old Reliable
j. 2. C10S5A12.

f an aniijihl Kettlemeut with his
tenants, but without butices; he otlereti

allow every old mau ana vonmni auu
vorv dMrtnit and feeble bersou in the

viihifA ti retniiin. uiimoleftled and free
.' 'ItoTWadrd" nor hiiWlBe gi

Siubboru people. Heissueo? circular at'
tcr circulur, coiirtiug peat ef'Ml term.

Sotue lime since the herill and posse
wept from New Berne to James City to
mvXot thn nniM uutltr Aulboritv of the
Ii.W

1'eople began to gather from n) quart-
er- A rrt ihH street a flag was .raised

.!th th union lown. This w'as evident
a signal, forJii less than five infinites

there assembled on the corner and inthe
near vicinity at hast one thousand ne-gri- e.t

growling and sweaiing that their
nlood would be spilt before they gave up
the property.

lliinrli-Arl.- of violent exnress.ons were
made by the excited mob, growiug loud
pr nil the time. '

riorftim (mid: "Send Brvan nimseu
over! We'llx him !" Whenever such

nAh waa Trtnrle the crowd laughed lu
derisively.

Mn KiVrl women and children were
talking excitedly and fast. The older
cues shook their heads and said there
would be blood bhed. .

Up to date all attempts to compromise
at James City have proved futile. Ac-

cordingly in compliance with the re-

quirements of law, and at the urgent re-

quest and call of the civil authorities of
New Bern and Craven county the Gov-

ernor in accordance with the power
vested in him; has called out themiiUary
of the State to enforce the law, and in
obedience to his order Adjutant General
Cameron, with the First Regiment of
Infantry of the. North Carolina State
Guard, left yesterday, on the noon train
for New Berne to render such assistance
to the civil authorities as may be found
necessary.

Terrible Cyclones. ,

Guthrie. 0. T.. April 26 A cyclone
nassed over Oklahoma yesterday after--
uoou which did great uamage ana vnus
followed bv a second one Jat ni" lit
which resulted iu creat loss of life aud
property. '

West of here one man was killed and
three, children injured. Four houses
... n...A.v in T. tno 'All ntl' fltlH

lhousands of dollars of damage done to
property but nobody was killed. The

One man was ca rned a Jn6.,n.o n1 tviirliMl tn t Mm

his neck. Several others were kill- - :

led bv houses falling on them. Oue
man --was hurled into a creek and
drowned. Eighteen or tweuiv farms
were swept clear of everything

Near Moore one man was Killed and
several were injured and a number of
houses were demolished. West 'of iNor- -
man ten buildings were swept away and
hair dozen people seriously injured.
The village of Downs was almost com
pletely demolished but no fatalities arc
reported.

A l.m.v t ho lina rf llio PIiernl-P-A ct n
tbe leilt8 of llie boomers were carried
awav- aud wairous. were wrecked but no
iiiik uim nnured. iMkMit miles north of
Norman the large house of Patrick O'-- J

Couner was demolished and twelve ped- -

pie killed. O' Conner's dead body was
found a mile away. 1 he school teacher,
who boarded there, was carried two

and her body fearfully crushed and
torn. People all over the neighlnnhood
hadgaliiered into this house, believing
it safe, because built of heavy timbers
but it proved a veritable deathtrap.

Thn total number of deaths in the'
ncighborhooi of Norman is placed ai
ihirty-tw- o and the number injured at
iwrmv-mc- . .

Moorcs. 1. T., April 2G. The country
west and southwest of here was swept by
a terrible cyclone at 7:30 last evening, j

TJie Mewg at miud makes it cerlttj tnat
lien people are killed and many more in
pjred. while untold property is destroy- -

iitUe Rock, Ark., April 2G A terrific
cyclone almost wiped ouf of existence

Lountvlast Di ilt. Niue bui,diug.s were
demolished. our treight cars were
S?wn lAm trkAinu

aDd
cjirnltMorliou

svviitv.
of,V'e

mau and a child were seriously injured.

The President on the Currency.
UTacI t vik Urxtjtov

TV. - r . iT:i..i
the President said last night

.
:

fcrii ; v ma no inclination on me part or tneii.. . -
PUOI.,c "cceps newspaper reports con- -

charged
with the management of our national

st ems to justify my emphatic
contradiction of the stateme it that the
redemption of any kind of Treasury
uotes except in gold has at any time
been determined upon or contemplated
by the Secretary of the Treasury, or auy
other member of the present admiuistra- -

.PV. TS,f v,,

to keep the pnblic faith and to pi eserv.
the parity between gold and silver and
between all financial obligations of the
government.

"While the law of 1860 forcing the pur-
chase of a fixed amount of silver every
month j provides that tbe Secretary of the
Treasury , in his discretion, may redeem
in eitner goia or silver the Treasury
notes given in payment ofsilver purchas
es, yet the .declaration of the policy of
the Government to maintain the parity
betweeu the metals seem so clearly to
regulate this discretion as to die: ate
their redemption in gold.

WI course perplexities and difliculties
uai.(,iunu out of an unfortunate finan
cKl policy which we found in vogue,
and embarrsjssments have arisen from

legislation coufron- i-
:n no at trim. K..t u,:,v i.r..i, . ,

. . . ' 1 "" "
miotic disposition to co-opera- te, threat
lened dangers will be averted pending a

i i ..s..T . ...- -eg"uy .relurn 10 anu SOUllU- -

"The strong credit of the country, still
ii n 1 m na 1 ann ina nrvrvn caic a y. ou.

ter."

It is reported that Asiatic cholem
nas lrt,Ken ,n 1 1 was
introduced tbe e by a number of in- -
fected immigrants landed at Montreal
f,om tie steamship Vancouver, and

niatter is being investigated by the
United States ail' horities.

pcrhapahy in any of our Protestant
I

denominations; but, in this enlighten-- 1

ed ae. it is rtiissiiii'lv strange that the
.1.1 iu. i,.;..u .;n I'u uiviij;i LUUivll rvui u v iuu v a

c:ent fanatical superstitious beliefs as
portrayed in the conduct of many of
its nsetulers to-da- y.

Fifty years ago, we venture, no j

Atnericati ever thought he would ever
witness such a scene as recently occur
red in the city of Cincinnati, Ohio,!
when what has become an annual pil- -

rrrimai'ft to " 1 h lattln ( hnre.h on thtt I
0

Hill," there came of, and vhen, we are
told, "tea thousand Catholic women
crept on their knees up the 302 wood
en steps that span the almost perpen
dicular side of Mt. Adams 200 feet, to
the shrine of the Mt. Adams Catholic
church, and knelt before the sacred
statue in silence three hours, which is
supposed l grant all requests on this 1

on holy .day. None but women may
1. . . J U . ,

appioacu, uuuou nuiiieuuivj must
pause and1 say, "all hail Mary." They

i. ... ....must spea
f

to uo oue ou me ay up,
nor allow thwir tiuads towauder from
the blessing they wish to receive,
Rheumatic persons are supposed to he
particular favorites ef the statue and a
number of remarkable cures are report- -

ed. Anions me iu.uuu, renresentinj? I

many congregations, nationalities and I

states; were women so feeble that they J

could scarcely crawl, iostlincr ; with
maidens, whose deepest prayer was fori

i flu I
n. iiTfr nr a niishamt. i rin h ind unrt

the fame were there, rich and poor, ail
. . .a I.' il. 1 J I Istruggling upiiie oroau, rougu stens tol

thp sacrod snot whro har-foo- trl mnnk

lttt tweutv-'ign- t years would have been
avoided. Wilmington Messenger. so

"President Davis' Funeral Train.
The following is the route aud the

stoppages agreed upon for the funeral on

car bearing the remains of ex President
Jetlersou, Davis Irom New Orleans to
Richmond, wuere the final iuturtueut is

be made. tf
Leave New Orleans 7.30 p. in.. May

2Slh: Beau voir, short slop iu the night.
Arrive Montgomery 6 a. m., May 29th;

leave Montgomery 11 a. m., May 29th.
Arrive Atlanta 4 30 p. iu., May 2Uth;

leave Alluulu 8 p. m., May 29ih.
Bi'ief stop ut Greenville, S. C. (It will

be late at night.)
Reach Gi 8 a. m., May 30th.
Arrive at Ruleigh 12 m., May 30th;

leave Raleigh '6 p. in., May 30ih.
Arrive at Richmond 9 p. m., May 30th.
The Richmond Uixpaich as : :Tne as- -

sociuliou is desirous,' if possible, of ly
avoiding the detour from the main line

o Raleigh, but it realizes its obligation
to do that which our North Carolina 9

friends may consider most agreeable in
their efforts to honor the memory of
President lJavis, and therefore, oil mo-

tion of Mr. Elliott, it was resolved that
the prcsidcul be requested to communi
cate with the Governor of North Caroli
na and u.--k him if it is equally agreeable
to have the North Carolina demon-ttra- -

liou at Greensboro instead of Raleigh.
h iia3 ueeu loiinu altogeilier impractica
ble to stop ui t nariotie lor any sucu ue
monstration, inasmuch as the funeral
train arrives there at a very late hour of
the night.

Virginia Dare Memorial.
This memorial (which will be on exhi

bition at Chicago ) is in the lorm ot a
beautiful dek measuring 3J.6J over all,
and 32 inches high. It is uiude of white
holly cut from the forests of Roauake
Island where 'Virginia Dare was bom,
is polishes! almost as perfectly as glass
and beautifully carved. lr.e carviug
was designed and executed by Miss Kate
Cheshire, of Tarbord. The desk was
de-igu- ed by fciias iMcliee, buwanee,
Tennessee, ana is ur'.islic in a lugn ae--
gree. On oue end is" cal ved in raised
Minieral letters the date of Virginia
Dnie's birth, and on the other end in
numeral letters the present Columbian
year. On the back are carved iu has re
lief the pinnace that brought the colony
of lobU copied from DeBry's print.
The front pannel of the desk is a carving
portraying a pretty Indian legend tibi ui
Virginia Dare. It represents a scene on
Roanoke island wtilitlie ocean in uic
perspective, while back of the bea;h is
the primeval forests vvitn its jungle of
clambering vines, ami the rank growth
of plants anil snruos that come down to
the edge ol the beach, i litting over the
ocean are sea- - fowl, and gazing out lo
oceaaat the Water's edge stands a fawn

the whole a study ol art. ine legeuu
which this curving portrays was a story

'among the Indians that when V irguiia
Dare was born she was called by I he
lied Men the -- 'White Fawn' on account
of the fair skin, pretty hair, and blue
eves the while fuwn being their beau
ideal. Afterwards, the legend goes,
Virginia Dare was changed into a white
fawn and in this form she was ofter seen
waudi ring on the island and stauding ou
the beach looking over the waters,
These wood carvings being oiled, are
darker than the desk of the same mate
rial.

For tiie Watcbinan.
From Eoanoko College.

The weather is real cold. About 15
miles ucst ot here the li ue liiaire peaks
mo covered with snow. It is very much
feared that we will have little if any
liuil Lere this year. Wytbo county
sends a report that the fruit crop will be
a failuie up there this year. This is one
of the largest fruit counties in the State.

A boy charged with murder was tried
here in court last week, and was acquit
ted. He had killed a negro, ofdespcrate
character, for taking his fishing line and
pole away from him. The boy threaten
ed to shoot the negro if be did uot give
up the line, when the negro made for
the boy with a stone in his band. The
negro was a confirmed thief and rowuy,
aud people are glad that he is out of the
wav.

You have heard of the Indian trouble
in the Indian Territory. e uavc v

this college several Iudiaus who are re--

aled closely to the present upheaval.
A few days ago my classmate and friend,
lr. Dukes, who. is a full Choctaw, left

college and went home to defend his
mother. His father is a leader of one
ide of the troops. Mr. Dukes has reach

ed home and writes back that affairs are
iu a critical coudition. His father's life
has been thieatened and several at
tempts have beeu made to kill mm.
They have beguu to destroy property,
aud already, several dwellings have beeu
burned. The cause of tbe trouble is pol
itics. The governor was elected ny io
majority aud the other shle is claiming
the rule.

To-da- v was a lVvely one for Salem.
There was a local option election in this
place and it was hotly contest ea. aiucn
interest was taken in the election by all
the ministers aud college faculty. The
liquor men used every means they could
to earrv their noint. 1 saw a saloou- -
keej er bny a negro's vote for one pint
of w hisky, and 1 saw the same man try
to deceive a man who could not reaa to
vote for license. Such methods wbisky
men will use, and it will be well f r you
who desire to see uo bar rooms in Salis
bury to warn the people of such men.
The result of our election prov ed grati-
fying, for many of us had fears that we
would loose. The poll was a large one,
registering 950 votes. Local option was
victorious by 15 majority. Wo are glad
that our beautiful towu will not be curs-
ed with these scabby saloons for the
next two years. Tbe 21 students, who
each voted the dry ticket, decided the
contest. Not a student voted for license.

, C. L. Miller.
April 21, '93.

fMldrw Cry for Pitcher's rtorisu"

How's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Props. Tole-
do, O. j

We the undersigned, he known F. J.
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorublej iu all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out an obligations made by their firm.
West & Tkuax, Wholesale Dmscgists,
Toledo, O. Walding. Kinnan & Mar
vin, Toledo, O.

Hall's t'alarrh Cure is taken internal -

ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of thej system. Price,
.75 per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Testimonials free.

NATIONAL
n$ur;li!f c s.

HARTFOSD,

Statement, Ja.nu vt--y 2, 1303,
i

Capita! stock, all c:ish I $:.(MVXiC.0C
Faucis reserved to meet all natalities:

lvelnsurnnce reserve, j

leenl standard I!.ie:,.3.lt- -
Lnsrttlea losst-- and

otlier claims . t"S.6 .5.22
l.GG:.,V51.33

Net surplus orer capital aDd ajll lUllu- -
lies

Total assets, Jakuary I, IS93 07

J. M, PA i !

Resident Agent,
Y, n.c.

MAGNETIC KERVSNE.
Is sold )th written
gu&ranta to cur
Wrvou Prostra-
tion, Fit, Ei2jl-rlu,3I'.'tic-

ii:J
rl 1 V.'i. V. -

fsi. 'JL'i bucco eud Alt-- i

QCPORC - rl tHst eio-j- , Softening of
th Onitn, ccasln? Mlswry, Ins-it- y aad Doa ;
BarrnoM, Impotenoy, Lot for ta eitiitrfti.
Premature Old Ar, Ivojrutury Losspb, cufeu
by oer-iudulffm- c, over-eieBti- cn of thn 13r;vln and
Errors of Youth. It rivofi to Weak Or-n- s their
Katuntt Vigor and doubles tiao Joys of lifs; cures
Lucorrhcea and Feirkle WcaVposs. A month' treat-men- t.

In plain package, by raall, to any aildrus, 11
Iper box, 6 boxa 5. With every V ord.;r we ttivt- - a

Wrltton Guarantee to curt or refund the niouey.
Circular fro O oaran toe issued only by our

agent.

EDWIN CUTHBELL.

1845. 1892.
THE

Mutual ENEFIT
Life Insurance Company,

NBWARZ, N. J.

AMZI DODD, Pkesident.

Assets (market value) -;- - $48,930,278.0.
Sckplus (Mas. Standard, 4 per ct) $3,545,792.00

EXAHIHE tie MM POLICY.

Clear, Brief, Just, Liberal.

AFTER SECONrj YEAR -
No Restriction on Residence or,

Occupation. !3o Forfeiture
in Case of Lapse,

IKCONTESmBLE.
CASH LOANS MADE UP TO ONE- -

HALF OF T H EMI EH E II V E ON
ASSIGNABLE POLICIES.

Annual Dividends,
Xo Stockholder All lrofitgu to 1'oliryhobUrs.

BEST CONTRACT EYEB OltbUtU.
i

J. M. Patton. Agent.
SALISBURY,) . C.

ChHdren Cry fcr Pitcher's Castarlai

It von r feel weak
a :

and all worn out take
BROTO'S IRON IBITTERS

r , ","""ul.,.rnili!r the mlHlitlaKi rvf thria
accepted gifts and pretended to bestow
blessings." '

Do these people, we wonder, ever
read the blessed Word of God whose

J beautiful simplicity and clearness is so
pUiu thafc theJ slould lllOW that such
conduct is not at all in accord with its
teachings-- ? And again, can it be pos-- absolutely barmouious in the determina-sibl- e

that in free America they are not tion to, exise every power conferred

tbat mostl crumbed unless thejesary

ruiimitraH tn o m Y the Scriptures, I

wherein is only found our guide to
eternal life ? -

James City.
The latest news from James City is J

that the negroes have finally consent- -
ea to retire, a iarce bodv of Stat

Ut0om is on the ground prepared to arsist
1

1. I l ii . 1 w

"J civil auiliorilies it it Should be nec- -
Below we append a history of

.renins Citv and fb. , f tu.- - - - wuubJ w UO JICC--
ent tronble, as published by the AW
and Observer 'co' many neero families "were re- 1

moved liv i laiwru I" 1 o n f.nm xr.... I

I'ri,. in .. ..,.,v;. .:.! ,f1- - . IvrFv.,lo iicuw ncr.
1 .1' fr ' . . cao,D.s . mane
I Lueilieeivea Lllnroilifnlv at. hnm lu au. I

5. I 1". .1 Ti V T"1 fcvj mou uc;eu if i veil Lilts lunu 111
I IT..:.. J . f .vu,lvu ciaie government, other ne- -

--r w. w a iwv. wuu iJciui n
nunv divtui .-.- .-a

--.... i- -
ement had gathered all believiui? the I

sovciuuierji, naa given 10 mem tne land
tuev were on. James was no (ienera!

laud had Wo authority to give the land
:..iava;,

reigned and the negroes became
content with their new bonres. Thev
named the village, a Ar their benefactor,
James city. They drew up a system of

acemen, and the population increasedrapidlv . i

About Ua years ago Mr, Jaxnes A.

oeotne are wiiunK io u
dais. ; i

the above bit of pufretcei.ee jfc from
, ,

Judas -- paper, the Caucasian, buppos- -

jng for the sake of argmnetit that it is

,.v.,r.. wliuf. F it V. I lu th... '.m ..!,;..v,...,.. .

put eon-nu- t men into o lice ni North
tWina ? Kan,P ib-.- u if vnu" ... -'-

-
..

-

. -
tell wherein Ihey are guiltv of omcial

c 4 1 fi w

in. lias any or jue states moner
lieen stolen by "machine"' men Hi
so, give the particulars.,. Is, any man
despoiled of Jife pr roperly jj the

.- -o ' TaM .,11- ..1-- .,. u U

true. Answer thse questions mid

pome fjrvard witu, me tacts, ine
people, who aru not fo4, vatit 4actsI
thev caiinot be liiiT deceived by the

inline fiivig of tlieir bctmycr t


